
feceit feera urferpecr 
DELHI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 

  

  

      

at Goa Ga wa 
VASANT KUNJ SPORTS COMPLEX 

dae orafera waht & fare wa / Sees / mafia / 2 Ph wee 
FOR OFFICE USE Seasonal/Trimonthly/Monthly/Daily SIZE PHOTO 

1. five &. 
SHIFTNO. [_[ [| 

2. TT Ae VERA Ui. aR UR / ea oe 
SWIMMING POOL MEMBERSHIP NO. [eta] "MONTHLY PASS/SEASONAL PASS 

3. WaT Yow 4. wate &. 5. fee 

ENTRY FEES [JT] RECEPTNO. PT] owe COP TTT 
  

GREY @ GOT ae a Older wreat wea V Usa andes wa 
APPLICATION FOR AVAILING FACILITY OF COMPLEX SWIMMING POOL 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

6. sda HT AA 
(are siei 4) 

NAME OF THEAPPLICANT [| | | | |] | 11111111111 
(Block Letters) 

7. fla /ofe ar aA 

FATHERSIHUSBANDSNAME [[ | | | 1 1111111111111 
8. Wee a. 

MEMBERSHIP NO. iT tae) 
9. fare oT Tar 

RESIDENTIAL ADDRESS fet bo tte 1 
myPN OEE TT TT] OSa/PHONE [TT TT 11 

10. prefers wT Vat 

OFFICE ADDRESS a ee Se a ee es 
mayen CEE EET] es/PHon 

11. Beara W=Oa1, @=aOR, d=, Waar 
OCCUPATION [| S=SERVICE, B=BUSINESS, P=PROFESSION, O=OTHER 

12. oy farer 13. ary 
DATE OF BIRTH fit J- eae Td AGE[_T_] 

  

14, ut fie aed & sear veces a 
Please indicate the shift preferred 

    

    

Ue: lett RIFE Gea pret RE 

MORNING SHIFT EVENING SHIFT 

| ll Ul IV Vv | Il Ill IV Vv Vi 

6.00 7.00 8.00 9.00 10.00 3.00 4.00 5.00 6.00 7.00 8.00                                   

UladiWvACKNOWLEDGEMENT SLIP 

  

  

fecett frarea wrftraxcr 
DELHI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 

add Gu Ga aay aa ade aU. 
VASANT KUNJ SWIMMING POOL Application No. 

BL AA / BAT. cecssnseseen Seanentnenemnennennn COMA BT Bla WT BE a AY AIT TH BAL een 
(act 0) HY ons / feats gErve ura wert feias 

are wre, fear oT wera zs | 
Received: trom? Sh sSimtKanissssasssssasestvssestecssrsansspocusussucsvensriveesseastosssevecesiwanenanecanes Application for availing facility of Swimming Pool and an amount 

only in pay order/DD) 

ured fafte & eae 
Signature of receiving clerk 

  

card to be collected on or afte... ccc eccscsseeseessesccseneenees pinpeesenes destosstecnseoseatecnasnsesees



a ~/ DECLARATION 
H wagenr uleon wear & fe — 
| haereby declare that: - 

41. Ae deat onet &/ ae aren & aie F deat ay aia wR ae | 
| know/do not know swimming and will swim at my own risk 

2. 44 ders fey ae fra, faftas aie farts ages ue fay & sik UAGERI GAT Wert GH HT TIA CoM Bl 
| have read the attached rules, regulations and special instructions and hereby undertake to abide by them 

3. odet oa 4 fey ay wh flaw AR ART A | srg wal & | ufe fear Tea ay TY a AN Wars Yee BH 
UT Wad = | 
All the particulars mentioned in the application form are correct to the best of my knowledge, if found wrong, my 

membership may be cancelled. 

RT GT ierancsaaaserananennemeatimmmid deat Gra / ae & sik as sos aR-aTa FH SAR VARaT oK 
ca / eRe BH ga dda A vagent fefam. Ga ae weal sik ae—carer wr aftgtt eet eg Te ear = | 
In case of MINOR 
MY SOR/DAUGHOR. .... nc: usiaiicserecentiiactinesctensiudenscesticessenue knows/does not know swimming and he/she is swimming in 

your Swimming Pool at our risk. | hereby indemnify the DDA Sports Complex Authorities and the Swimming Pool 

Management in this regard. 

feuoft : areat are & fee era se ander Ta @ rer ve sifaRaa wel (Rae sare wT) Wart He | 
Note Please attach a spare copy of Photo (Thicket size) for swimming. Pass alongwith this form 

wen /arriap a SETA 
(Signature of Applicant/Parents) 

fafecar Warerast 
MEDICAL CERTIFICATE ’ 

warftra fra ore & fos Wy ah / stadt / wart ay, ay a fafa 
  

Ht 2 ok ag fe w/e ar sera fee We acinar o hs Ae z, at wad Gea Faery a | ot: ae 
ay : fay ara ze | 

This is to certify that | have examined SH./SME/KM...........ccceeeeeeseeeeseteeteteeneeeeees AGC ids cosinscssercvsveved and found that 

he/she is not suffering from any Chronic/Contagious disease or/any disability which prevents him/her from Swimming. As 

such he/she is fit for Swimming. : 

Note : 

1. DAT oa uy dole waa aiue. Steer err seme fey wy | 
The Certificate has to be signed by Regd. MBBS Doctor. 

2. 8 andes Ua H Ger cer faart or dara wart wa Wars aw 
Please attach a No Dues Certificate from Accounts alongwith this form. 

Doctor's Signaturé «| 
Name & Stamp with Regn. ‘No.


